
by CheqIylParsons
"They, (humanists and scien-

tists) area1t-absorbed in the search
for understanitingý,", -said Roald
Hoffmnann, 1981 Nobel Lau reate in
Chemistry.

Dr. Hoffmnann presented the
f irst lecture of1 National Univer-
sities Week on Monday 3, Ocober
at SUB Theatre to an audience of
approximately 350 people.
SSponsored b y the 'Depart-

ment of Chei~W, the public
lecture entitled' "One Culture"P
responded to ,C, P. Snow's
~perceived rift. between
technologiets and humanists.

Snow clairned there 'Was a
mutual failure of contact and
comprehension between -scien-
tists and humanists. He feit the
humanists and the scientists form..
ed two separate cultures and that
it was necessary to bridge th is gap;
the humanists to gain scientificý
knowledge and reasoning and the

scientists 
to gain mo 

' of a

literature.
Snow suggested that

,specialization breeds ignorance
Ochenever it occurs."

Hoffmann -dismissed Snow's,
argument saying, "His vlews were
a product of his class origie's and,
where he worked," referring to
Snow's academic life at Cam-'
bridge.

Dr. Hoffmann went on to
dîscuss and compare three fields:'
science, literature and art.

He explained the synthesis of
an ethylene molecule and the
various processes wh ich led to the
solving of the scientific problernat
hand.
WHoffmann then went on to

look at ' three pôems: ' «Archive
Torso of Apollo"- by Raign Maria
Rilke, "ýFarewell to Van Gogh" by
Charles Tofflinson and "Written
Water" by A.C. Arnmons. Archive
Torso of Apollo f.efers to the
emofionàIa hol on the viewér
createdf by the multilations on tI4e
statue Apollo.

bervs rel
fact th.ey- procluce thèse pots as
well, artistic.- rough' and
~smooth.)

So what unites these three
areas?

"f irst of ail there is an act of
creation. There is attention to
detail - a sense of craftmanship.
Firially there isaninnateapprecia-
ion for a job well done."

-Hoffmann feit ail three areas
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Fancy resui
by Brent Jang Am~

TFree speakers at. a Get-Me
A-job Seminar on Tuesday gave a
;group of business student'an ch
unabashed sarrple of what to fi
expéct. in this'year's job rnarket.

"I don't think you'can afford c
to get gimmicky at this stage in ai
your career," said Gerry Davies, a
managemnent- consultant with

ýWoods Gordon, the largest ex- C
ecutive recftjitmnent agefltcL in r
Edmonton. r

Nobel lauréateitim. Davies was explaining to the
The ffiird ppem 'W iIttezi audience in Tory .14-14 how

Water" was f ree vërse&an¶d resuimes should look. He said
emphasized m~iddle age. -"The- university graduates should lliit
poem reflects on certain stirrings theiç resumes to two pages, cut-

-coming to terms with chan~ge tingout categories such as "Hob-
and achievement." bies". "I'mnfot interested in your

Dr. Hoffmann's third field of hobbies. Those sort of- things
discussion was yisual art. He-leshould corne out in an interview,"
looked at portraits; "A portrait is ksaid Davies.
not at ail a likeriess," he said' Thus the stage was set for th~e
"There ' s a unique relationshp second speaker, Brian Norwoôd
between sitter, artist and viewer." of the Direction Group. "The

. PaJntings by Rembrandt, critical factor is the interview.. If
Velazquez and Picasso were view-, you bow it you're finished,» said.
ed on the screen and Dr. Flofmran Norwood.a former jIttntist.
polrted, oui the prti5ts> i4 ôf ' o f l o t goigtoiëi ob 
space, ight 4nd tnterpretàilànta tbased çti abfllty,. You ny .ta
communicate -their art. God create d man in h Js own


